
THE DISTRICT OF MID DEVON

REGISTER OF PARISH & TOWN COUNCIL
MEMBERS’ INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE INTERESTS

etectdgii MemfaerfCt/opted Member of OM8/] “f/-/
I.
Being am
Town/Parish Council,

Give notice in this form of those interests which I am required to declare under The Relevant
Authorities (Dtsdosabie Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 and the Cound's Code of
Conduct

I understand that in so doing I must declare any interest of my spouse or civil partner or of any
person with whomIam living as a husband or wife or if we were civil partners in sections 1-6 of
this form as set out in the TownfParish Counci's Code of Conduct for Members. I have also
decfared my personal interesis asrequired by the Code ofConductin section 7of this farm.

This document will be scanned and published on the website as a public document The original
paper copy wil be filed and kept in a locked cupboard but made available to the public on
request The document wifi be retained for fife of the Councfl (4 years) or the date of your
iresrgnatitm if earifer. Thereafter they are destroyed securely.

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests

1- Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

Please give details of (i) every employment, job, trade, business or vocation you have, for
| which you receive any benefit or gain (be. profit, salary or benefit in kind) ndudmg a short
description of the activity eg. ‘Accountant" or ‘Farmer' and (9) the name of any employer or
body, firm or company which youownorin which youhave any beneficial interest

Descriptionof employment, job,
vocation, trade or business
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INIame of Employer, body, firm or
atwinpaniy by wtimdhi you are
employed or which you own or in
which you have a beneficial
interest
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X Securities: Interests mCompanies

Please give details of a body which has a place of business or owns land in the Town/Parish
Countys area and in which you have a beneficial Merest (a sharehokfing) of more than
£25,000 (nominal value) or more than 1/100” of the total shares issue of that body (whichever
is Ae lower) or if there is more Aan one ciass of share, the total nonanal value of shares in
any class of that body of more than 1/100“ of the total shares of that class

Mote:Kt is not necessary to deciare the nature or sire of die hoidbig, simply Aenameof die
company or other body.

/vfa
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5. Landholdrngs andLicencesinthe Area

Please give the address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land or
property m the TownIParish CouncTs area m which you have a beneficiai aderest fauficate
whether you are the owner, lessee or tenant, including land in which you may have a licence-
aloneor with others—tooccupyfora periodof onemonthorlonger.

Youeuist include theland andhouse youlive inand, for example,anallotment you ownor
use.

PiN^S, Zx/CVW

AMD LlW

6 Corporate Tenancies:Land fawned fromyour TownIParish Councfl

Please give the address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land
leased or ficensed from the TownIParish CouncS by you or a body firm or company by which
you are employed or which you own or in which you have a beneficial interest (specified at 3
above).
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Personal Interests

7. Your Personal Interests

Please give details of your membership of, or any position of general control or management,
ofany bodesin the categories fistedbelosr, your interestsinlandin the areaof the
ToamIParisti Council (other than those set out insections 5 & 6)andof any gifts and

Membership of any Body or Organisation to
which you have been appointed or nominated by
the Town/Parish Coundi as its representative N/ft

Membership of any other body exercising
functions of a public nature

(e.g. County ar District Counci; Heakh, PoSce ar
Fwe Autttmty ar Qmsi AutonomousUm-
Governmental Body)

n/h

Membership of a body directed to charitable
purposes

(e.g., an industrial!and Provident Society or
Charitable Body

Iz^iyoor /^074^/ cLdB
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Membership of a Body, whose principal purpose
is to influence ptutafiic opinion or poftcy or which, in
your view, might areata a contfict of interest in
carrying out their duties as a Town/Parish
Councillor.

(fe^. PotticaJ Party; Trade Union, Prufessronail
Association, Local Action Forum, Cnnc Society or
Interest Group (e.g. National Trust; RSPB:
Greenpeace or membership of the Freemasons
or sxndar body)

//A

Anyland where the lanitflofd is the
Council,, and youare,or a firm inwhich
you are a partner or a company of which
you are a paid director is the tenant

a/A

Any easement, serviilliuide, interestor right
in or over land which does not carry with
it a right for you (alone or jointly with
another) to occupy the land or to receive income
[This includes options to
purchase which youhareonland in the area off
yourcoundflj
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